Steps To Get Critical Individual Voting Information:

Step 1: Go to - www.dallascountyvotes.org
Step 2: Select – Voter Information
Step 3: Select – Voter Lookup and View Personal Sample Ballot
Step 4: Enter your: First Name, Last Name & Date of Birth date (MM/DD/CCYY) Exact format = MM/DD/CCYY
Step 5: Select – Search
Step 6. You will receive your personal Voter Eligibility Detail

Critical items to verify:

A – Name (ensure your name is spelled exactly like the name on your Photo ID)
B – Address (ensure your address is exactly like the address on your Photo ID)
C – Status (ensure the status is Active)
D – Precinct Number (Verify – potentially impacted by Redistricting)

Voter Links - Select – My Districts

1) Restricting did not impact: a) President; b) Vice President or c) United States Senator
2) United States Representative/Congress (Verify – potentially impacted by Redistricting)
3) State Representative (Verify – potentially impacted by Redistricting)
4) Tx Justices/Court of Appeals, 5) Judges (District, Criminal, Family), 6) District Attorney
7) County Judge (no impact)
8) County Commissioner (Verify – potentially impacted by Redistricting)
9) Constable (Verify – potentially impacted by Redistricting)
10) Justice of the Peace (Verify – potentially impacted by Redistricting)
Critical Dates

Critical:

1) There will be a minimum of three (3) elections in 2022
   a. Primary Election (March 1, 2022) ➔ Democratic Candidates & Republican Candidates
   b. Uniform Election (May 7, 2022)
   c. General Election (November 8, 2022)
      Note: Run-Off Election Information will be distributed after the Uniform Election

2) Primary Election (Democratic Candidates & Republican Candidates)
   a. Last Day to register to Vote in the Primary Election ➔ January 31, 2022
   b. First Day to Vote Early ➔ February 14, 2022
   c. Last Day to Vote Early ➔ February 25, 2022
   d. Primary Election Day ➔ March 1, 2022 (Tuesday)

3) Uniform Election (Local candidates, Mayor, City Council & School District)
   a. Last Day to register to Vote in the Uniform Election ➔ April 7, 2022
   b. First Day to Vote Early ➔ April 25, 2022
   c. Last Day to Vote Early ➔ May 3, 2022
   d. Uniform Election Day ➔ May 7, 2022 (Saturday)

4) General Election (Congress, State Candidates, Governor, Judges, Board of Education)
   a. Last Day to register to Vote in the General Election ➔ October 11, 2022
   b. First Day to Vote Early ➔ October 24, 2022
   c. Last Day to Vote Early ➔ November 4, 2022
   d. General Election Day ➔ November 8, 2022 (Tuesday)